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Abstract

Background
Ecological conditions determine the growth and productivity of lahe (Caulerpa Sp.). We conduct a
comparative study of ecological conditions that affected differences in growth and productivity of lahe in
two locations, in the Batunderang village area and the Lapango village area, Sangihe Regency. The
ecological factors that we examined include atmospheric, chemical and physical factors. Atmospheric
variables include radiation intensity, duration of irradiation, the air temperature above sea level. The
physical and chemical parameters of water studied include current velocity, seawater temperature,
salinity, current strength, pH, dissolved oxygen, and nitrate concentrations.

Results
The indicator of lahe growth are: chain length, stem diameter, meristem diameter. The productivity
indicator is the wet weight of the lahe harvested by farmers within 90 days. Comparative analysis
between locations and measurement positions summarizes the range of ecological conditions for natural
growth. The seabed for lahe is 0.8 m − 1.4 m lower than the surface of a coral reef and is not exposed at
the lowest tide. The air temperature range at position 20 cm above sea level is 250C − 31.60C, while the
temperature of seawater varies between 250C to 28.40C. Daily �uctuations in current velocity at high tides
range from 0.09 cm/sec to 2 cm/sec. The salinity range between 27.8 ppt to 28.6 ppt. The pH range of
seawater for natural growth is 7.6–8.12, while the dissolved oxygen range is 6 ppm to 6.25 ppm. Nitrate
concentrations in lahe growth positions vary between 1.8 ppm − 1.96 ppm.

Conclusion
This ecological condition guarantees that the productivity of lahe varies between 20–30 kg/m2 for a 90-
day harvest period.

Background
Lahe is the local name of the green algae caulerpa sp. [1] which is consumed as fresh food by the
Sangihe community. Lahe grows naturally in the coastal waters of the villages of Lapango and
Batunderang, Sangihe Regency. The Sangihe community has not used it as a processed food product, or
as an ingredient for medicines. Seaweed caulerpa sp. grow in the lower subtidal zone, attached to the
sand substrate or broken rock or on mangrove roots or mangrove branches that are broken and stuck in
the mud. The percentage of the existence of this algae is only around 13% of all types of algae that grow
naturally [2]. Caulerpa lentillifera has advantages as a functional food because of its high nutritional
composition [3]. Caulerpa sp extract has potential antioxidant compounds that capable to scavenging
free radicals 1,1-diphenyl-2-pycryl hydrazil picrilhidrazine [4]. The isolation of bioactive metabolites from
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green algae is kahalide F, which is currently being studied for cancer treatment [5]. Green algae is a food
ingredient that is very strong in vegetables causing cancer cell death [6].

Ecological conditions of the caulerpa sp. controlled by the interaction of biotic and abiotic elements [7].
Algal or seaweed forests experience various pressures that cause a decrease in abundance [8,9], and can
even cause death. Survival, growth, and reproduction seaweed vary due to the in�uence of environmental
factors such as temperature, desiccation, wave heights, nutrient supply via upwelling and run-off, pH and
carbon dioxide concentration [10]. Global warming, increasing the concentration of carbon dioxide in the
air and the sea, lowering pH and increasing the temperature of seawater on a global scale [11]. Despite
global triggers, local stressors and regional variations have a more dominant in�uence on the dynamics
of seaweed growth [12]. The in�uence of local environmental factors are interactive or related. Increasing
the intensity of the radiation causes an increase in air temperature and water temperature. An increase in
water temperature is associated with an increase in pH, dissolved oxygen, and phytoplankton production
[13]. The interaction of light and nutrition determines the carbon ratio that affects seaweed growth [14].
The penetration of light in water affects photosynthesis and seaweed growth [12,15]. Seaweed that is
exposed and receives sunlight for a long time, can become dry and die [10].

The speed of ocean currents changes throughout the day following tides [1]. Tidal activity causes the
seaweed area to open and can cause seaweed desiccation. Water �ow also determines nutrient transport
[16], water temperature dynamics [17], sediment load [18], and contaminants [19]. Carbon dioxide
concentration in water is a limiting factor for seaweed growth [20]. Weather in�uences the growth rate of
algae k. alvarezii. Nursidi et al [13] research results show that k. alvarezii growth is more signi�cant in the
rainy season than in the dry season. Conversely, In contrast, Msuya and Salum [21] concluded that k.
alvarezii grow well in the dry season, but slowly in the rainy season. Local ecological characteristics are
associated with abiotic and biotic interactions. Research on ecological features, and abiotic factors that
control the growth of seaweed caulerpa sp. needed in evaluating the potential of caulerpa sp. and
cultivation. We conduct research in two stages. The �rst stage is abiotic factor research, and from the
results of biotic factor research, we developed a study of the interaction of abiotic factors with biotics in
tidal waters. Abiotic factors studied include the intensity and duration of direct irradiation, exposure
duration, air temperature, water temperature, current speed, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen and nitrate
concentration in water. This article describes part of the results of the study, to compare ecological
features, the magnitude of atmospheric, chemical and physical variables, productivity and growth of
caulerpa sp., And the daily dynamics of currents, air temperature, and water temperature as controlling
factors.

Method
In this section and subsequently, the author uses the local term "lahe" for caulerpa sp. This article
presents the results of research conducted from September 13 to September 16, 2019. In this period there
was a full moon on September 14, 2019. The study was conducted around the full moon to obtain the
data of chemical and physical water variables which are assumed to �uctuate maximally following the
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tides. The study was conducted at two sites of lahe growth, in the area of   South Manganitu District,
Sangihe Regency. The results of a survey conducted in 2018, concluded that these two locations are
areas of natural growth of lahe Productivity of lahe are different between the two locations. Measurement
and sampling of water and lahe at each location were carried out in two positions. Position-1 in the area
of   growth of lahe around the roots of mangroves, and position-2 on coral reefs which are the substrate of
lahe. The research team consisted of two groups, each consisting of one lecturer, three students, and one
guide. The guide is a seaweed farmer at the study site, whose task is to take water and lahe samples, to
identify the measurement positions, and provide information about the productivity and growth of lahe.
On the �rst day, the team made observations, measurements and recorded ecological feature data, to
identify the measurement and sampling positions. Measurement, sampling, and analysis of samples
were carried out on the second and third days. The fourth day was used for data validation and
additional measurements needed.

The atmospheric factors measured include the intensity of the light, the duration of the exposure, and the
air temperature, which were carried out at position-1 and position-2, for location-1 and location-2
respectively. Measurement of light intensity is done from 06:00 to 18:00, with a measurement interval of
two hours. Measurement of air temperature is carried out for 24 hours, with a measurement interval of
two hours. Measurement of light intensity and air temperature is done at a distance of 20 cm above sea
level, to get data of the thermal interaction between air and water. Physical variables measured and
analyzed are water depth, water temperature, and current velocity. The depth of the water and current
velocity changes according to the tide. These two variables are measured for one tidal period, from 6:00
to 18:00. Seawater temperature is affected by irradiation, absorption, storage and thermal emissions by
the mass of water, whose change period is 24 hours [22, 23]. Seawater temperature is measured from
06:00 to 06:00 the next day, with a measurement interval of two hours. Water temperature measurements
are carried out at a distance of 10–20 cm above the lahe. At low tides, water temperature measurements
are only carried out at position-1 that is still �ooded. Position-2 is open at low tides and no measurements
are taken. Chemical variables studied include salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen and nitrate concentrations.
Measurement of chemical variables is carried out on water samples, taken from each position and
measurement location. Samples were taken for four variations of tides, namely when the tides are
highest (around 06:00), when the sea level moves down from the highest to the lowest tides (09:00–
09.30), at the lowest tides (12:30 − 13: 00), and when the water level moves up (15:00–15:30). This water
sampling is based on the assumption of nutrient transport and dissolved chemicals that are affected by
the movement of water during tides. Water samples for measurement of chemical parameters were taken
at a height of 10–20 cm above lahe. At the lowest tide, measurements of salinity and pH at the exposed
positions are carried out directly on the culerpa sp. tissue, while dissolved oxygen and nitrate
concentrations are not measured.

Results And Discussion
This section describes the comparison of the ecological features of the two locations to get an overview
of potential locations for lahe growth. Next, we describe the comparison of atmospheric, physical and
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chemical factors of water, and their effects on growth and productivity between positions in the two study
sites. Daily dynamics of currents, air temperature and water temperature as factors controlling the lahe
ecosystem, presented and discussed in the last section.

Comparison of ecological features of the two growth sites of lahe.

Table-1 presents a comparison of ecological features between the two locations of lahe growth. The tidal
plain of the two locations shows similarity in ecological conditions such as the presence of coral reefs,
fringing reefs, and associated plants. The presence or absence of the river causes some differences in the
two locations. Freshwater and mud supply is higher at location-1 because there is a river �ow. At location-
2 there is no river �ow. This difference causes differences in the substrate, type, and density of
mangroves [22], and so on affect the growth of lahe. Lahe growth area around mangrove roots is deeper
in location-1 because of the freshwater �ow from the river. Lahe in position-1 for location-1 and location-2
are not exposed and remain �ooded during the lowest tide. The irradiation duration at location-1 is less
compared to location-2.

Table-1. Comparison of ecological features of location-1 and location-2

Location-1   Location-2

Fresh water �ow, river estuary, 80 m from the
location

  There is no river �ow, fresh water seepage from
gravel and sand gaps

High mud sedimentation during �oods, low
during drought.

  Mud supply is low, only through surface
abrasion,

Dense coral reef and good condition   Dense coral reef and good condition

Fringe reef: rare, good condition   Fringe reef: rare, good condition

mangrove: dense, predominantly rizophora,
width: 70–80 m

  mangrove dominated avicenia, rarely, width: 20–
30 m

Association: seagrass, good condition   Association: seagrass, rarely

The caulerpa sp area is not exposed at low
tides

  Most areas are exposed for 2 hours when tides
are lowest

Seabed: thick mud, a little sand   seabed: sandy mud

Coastal orientation: 380 west-south − 380

east-north
  Coastal orientation: 80 west-south – 80 east-

north

Direct radiation: 08:00–18:00, in the morning,
protected by hills

  Direct irradiation: 6:00–18:00

Comparison of atmospheric and chemical-physical water conditions

Table-2. Comparison of atmospheric, chemical and physical variables and parameters
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Table 2
shows the difference between the atmospheric, physical and chemical parameters of the two study

sites. The two locations show different irradiation durations due to the orientation of the beach to the
sun's path (Table-1). In the absence of rain, the maximum air temperature measured at a height of

20 cm above sea level at position-2 is higher than position-1. This maximum air temperature is
reached around 13:00. The water temperature is also higher at position-2 and is reached around the
same time as the air temperature. Water temperature and air temperature are interactive in �owing
thermal energy. In position 1, both air temperature and water temperature are lower than position 2,

due to the supply of freshwater whose temperature is lower. The maximum water temperature in
position-1 is lower than the range of water temperatures obtained by Nursidi et al [13], which is

between 29–33 °C. The seabed at location-1 position-1 is deeper than other positions, because of the
river channel. Lahe in position-1, not exposed to sunlight when the tide is low. In position 2, lahe
exposed at low tides, due to the high surface of coral reefs. Current velocity changes temporally
following tides. The maximum sea current velocity in position-1 is lower than position − 2. The

maximum current velocity at position-1 is slightly higher than the results of research by Nursidi et al
[13], but it is still within reasonable criteria for seaweed growth. Water chemistry data show the
difference between position-1 and position-2 at location-1 and location-2. Maximum salinity is

around the ideal of salinity for seaweed growth [24] which is 30 ppt. The range of salinity obtained
from the research, is almost the same as the range of salinity for optimal growth of Caulerpa

lentillifera studied by Deraxbudsarakom et al [25] which is 25–30 psu. Such is the case with pH,   
dissolved oxygen content, and nitrate concentrations in water. Water chemical parameters measured

at four different times according to tidal conditions do not show signi�cant differences.
Parameter Location-1 Location-2

position-1 position-2 position-1 position-2

Duration of direct irradiation (hour) 10 11 12 12

Maximum air temperature (no raindrop) (0C) 31.6 32.1 31.8 32

Maximum depth (m) 6.4 5.0 56 4.8

Exposure duration at lowest tide (hour) 0 1.8 0 1.7

Maximum current velocity (cm/det) 1.95 3.52 2.01 3.50

Maximum water temperature (0C) 28.4 31.6 28.4 31.7

Maximum salinity (ppt) 28.2 30.2 28.6 30.4

Maximum pH 8.12 7.70 8.00 7.66

Dissolved oxygen (ppm) 6.25 6.12 6.18 6.10

Nitrate concentrations (ppm) 1.95 1.82 1.96 1.82

Comparison of growth and productivity of lahe

Table-3. Conditions of growth and productivity of lahe
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Table 3
shows the productivity in position 1, location-1 is higher than in location 2, position-1. In

position-2 for location-1 and location-2, farmers do not harvest because the growth is very
slow.

Productivity and growth of lahe Location-1 Location-2

position-1 Position-2 position-1 Position-2

Harvest period (days) 90 0 90 0

Wet weight/area of   harvest (kg/m2) 25–30 0 20–30 0

Chain length at harvest (cm) 240–300 50–54 180–250 48–54

Thallus diameter (mm) 2.6–3,0 1.2–2.2 2.2–2.8 1.2–1.9

Meristem diameter (mm) 3.0–3.3 2.8–3.2 2.8–3.2 2.6–3.0

density in average (gr/ml) 0.56 0.70 0.56 0.71

In position 2, the entire lahe chain is attached to the reef. At position-1, location-1, and location-2, the lahe
chain is �oating, only the base is attached to the substrate in the form of mangrove roots, dead coral or
fringe reef. The diameter of the thallus and meristem at location-1, position-1 is greater than in other
positions but has a lower density compared to position-2 at location-1 and location-2. Lahe in position-2,
open to irradiation for about one and a half to two hours during the lowest tide. The color of lahe in
position 2 is greener and brighter than position 1. Lahe which is attached to coral has a higher density
compared to lahe that grows around mangrove roots [1].

Daily dynamics of current velocity

Figure-1 and Figure-2 show the daily dynamics of ocean current velocity at location-1 and location-2. The
daily change in current velocity for position-1 and position-2 has the same pattern. The daily maximum of
current velocity for position-1, location-1 is 1.95 cm/sec, which occurs around 09:00. At the same time,
the current velocity at position 1 location 2 reached the highest magnitude of 2.01 cm/sec. At the lowest
tide position or around 12:00 - 13:00, the current velocity in position-1 location-1 is 0.22 cm/sec, slightly
higher than the current velocity in position-1, location-2, which is 0,1 cm/sec. This is due to the �ow of
water from rivers. Low current velocity for all locations and positions also occurs at the highest tide,
which is around 06:00 and 18:00. The current velocity in the lahe growth area or position-1 is lower than
in position-2. Fluctuations of current velocity at position-1 are ideal for seaweed growth, such as the
research results by Nursidi et al [13], which is 0.08-0.33 cm/sec. Comparison of the daily dynamics of
current velocity at position 1 and position 2 for both locations, gives the conclusion that coral reefs can
reduce the current velocity caused by tides

Daily dynamics of air temperature and seawater temperature
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Figure-1 and Figure-2 respectively show daily changes in air temperature and seawater temperature in
position-1, location-1 and position-1, location-2. The time enumeration data in abscissa of Figure-1 and
Figure-2 is associated with the real-time measurement. Enumerator 1 is associated with 06:00 a.m.
Enumerator 2 is associated with 07:00 a.m. etc. The highest temperature of seawater at a distance of 10
cm-20 cm above lahe, is the same for location-1 and location-2 that is 28.40C. The data in Table-1 shows
that the maximum temperature at position-2 is higher than position-1. The lower water temperature at
position-1 than position-2 is caused by a supply of freshwater that has a low temperature. The range of
daily changes in water temperature at the productive growth position or position-1 is 24.6 - 28.4 oC, lower
than the ideal water temperature range for the growth of Kappaphycus alvarezii obtained by Nursidi et al
[13], ie 29-33 °C. The highest temperature occurs around 13:00. The dynamics of air temperature and
water temperature show thermal interactions in the upper layers of seawater [22, 26, 27]. The range of
daily air temperature changes of natural growth of lahe is 25 - 31.60C, slightly higher than the ideal air
temperature range for the growth of caulerpa lentillifera, which is 25 - 300C [28].

Conclusion
Comparative analysis of ecological features, variations in atmospheric, chemical and physical factors,
yields a reference to natural growth requirements. Ecological conditions that can be used as indicators of
the presence of lahe or lahe cultivation potential are the presence of coral reefs, freshwater supply from
rivers or seeps from rock or sand, and tidal plains that are lower than the surface of coral reefs. At the
study site, the tidal plain is 0.8 m – 1.4 m lower than the coral reef and is not exposed at the lowest tide.
The existence of coral reefs controls the current velocity in the tidal plain so that the lahe can grow to
form long chains. Daily �uctuations in current velocity at high tides range from 0.09 cm/sec to 2 cm/sec.
Freshwater supply guarantees salinity in the range: 27.8 ppt − 28.6 ppt, and controls variations of water
temperature between 250C to 28.40C. Daily air temperatures at a position 20 cm above sea level �uctuate
between 250C to 31.60C. The supply of freshwater also carries nutrients and dissolved chemicals in an
ideal size. The pH range of seawater for natural growth is 7.6–8.12, while the dissolved oxygen range is
6 ppm to 6.25 ppm. Nitrate concentrations in lahe growth positions vary between 1.8 ppm − 1.96 ppm.
This ecological condition guarantees that the productivity of lahe varies between 20–30 kg / m2 for a 90-
day harvest period.
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Figures

Figure 1

Daily dynamic of current

Figure 2

Daily dynamic of current velocity in location-2
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Figure 3

Daily dynamic of air and water temperature, location-1, position-1

Figure 4

Daily dynamic of air and water temperature, location-2, position-1


